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Girls Solve Mystery oi AutosAuto no Mystery Buyers Lacking,Closing QuotationsVlieat's Slide
NEW YORK. Inarch closing quotation

. '' J "StlAir Reduc 55 Curt Wright
Chem & Dye 169 Douglas

Multnomah Pays
Third Road Tax

: ' L .'"
il . -

'
. -

i

But Receives Only Eighth
Back in Expenditures,

Is Upson Claim

Aircraft 39
Da Pont 117Allied Stores .V I

Am Can ...... 87
Am & For Pow i
Am Pow & Lt. . 5
Am Rad St St'.'. 12

Elec Auto 14 . .
Elec Pow & Lt .
Erie RR ......
Gen Elec
Gen. Foods ....Am Roll Mills 18

Am Smelt & Rf 48
AT&T:.., .135 Gen Mot ......

. 68, Goodyear Tires
Gr No Ry Pi...
Hudson Mot ...
Illinois Cent . . .
Insp Copper . . .
Int .Harvest',. ...
Int Nick Can
Int Pap k P

AmTobB
Am Wat Wks , . $
Anaconda .. . . 32
Armour 111 . J. 5

Atchison ...... 36
Bait & Ohlow1. . IB

Barnsdall Z ... 15
Bendix Av& .. ,.&'
Beth Steel ...j.. 57
Boeing ...si.. 28
Budd Mfg . i . . 5
Calif Pack .1. . 21
Callahan Z-L- ,.. 1
Calumet Hec . . "8

r'' '.H,;:r4ijiv,- - -- - -j-svw-iv-

r t - -- t J

IT&T .......
Johns ManT ... .
Kennecott . . . .

Lib-O-Fo- rd ....
Lig Myers 3 ..
Loew's .......
Monty Ward . . .
Nash Kelvinator
Nat Bisc ......
Nat Distill
Nat Pow & Lt .
NY Cent
North Am
Northern Pac . .
Packard ......
J C Penney

(Unquoted)
Penn RR .....
Phillips Pet ?. .

GirU class loaraa bow to teat cat apsrseioa. la top p-- ota, J. D. Aniaa, Mobilaje
Petrola-- as Corp. (coatee of Crowe), abawa kn So --ndcorr-rt caeboretot

tioa Below, class learae to towe a sa-t- ec, -

Market ! Quieter

Stocks Are Idle at Lower
Levels; Inspiration to 1

Buy Vanishes .

NEW TORK.1 March ! K.iPt- -
Stocks Idled at slightly lower
levels. In today's markettraders conducted & frnltloa
search for buying inspiration, r

Alter xour consecutive weeks ofnet advances, the list turned ina loss for the past six wees. Onlv
on. Tuesday were modest gains in
the majority. f

For the two-ho- ur proceedings
the Associated press average of
60 Issue, was off 1 of a point at
44.S. On the week the composite
was down 1.6 joints. The turn-
over amounted to only j 222,000
shares compared with 303,230 on
the preceding Saturday. The
week's volume of 2,678,875
sares was the smallest in more
than three years. V

Hop Markets Are I

Firm; top Is 16

Oregon markets were steady to
firm during the past-seve- n days
and although demand was less
urgent than during other recent
weeks, light . offerings by grow-
ers were onfl about equal to
market requirements, Prices
paid producers were around the
same levels asf those prevailing
during the previous period.

Trade reports Indicated tha
Oregon growers sold 'approxi-
mately 500 bales of 1937 crop
Clusters during the past week
at prices netting them 11 to
16c per pound,! variation depend-
ing upon Quality,' with the bulk
of the business at around 15c
per pound. Although no actual
transactions Were reported, It
was indicated (that good quality
1936 hops were beings quoted at
around 10c per pound, net grow-
ers. 1935 hops were only nomi-
nal with no (interest shown in
that growth. J

There werej no contracts for
future delivery reported written
in Oregon markets for severil
weeks past, j Oregon producers,
especially those with top quail- -
ties, were reported as not press
ing their remaining supplies for
sale, this holding tendency
furnishing steadying market in-

fluence. Heavy shipments on
contract and earlier sales to
eastern and fnidwestern markets
were being tnade unor to the
March 1 tax jperlod, according to
trade reports.

Governor?s Wife Missing
LOS ANGELES, March 5 JP)

Search was continued today f0r
Mrs. Ethel Troy, wife of Gov.
John Troy jof Alaska, j believed
marooned byj the flood in a cabin
above San Gabriel dan No. 1,
about 30 miles northeast of Los
Angeles. j I

Jt 5;

t t;;- :

Tax Payments to
Exceed Estimate

Taxes on gasoline sales in
Oregon.: for January, 1938, aggre
gated $699,636.(6 as compared
with $581,264.95 In January,
1937. Secretary of State Snell
reported yesterday.

Approximately 13,992,733 gal
Ions of gasoline were consumed
in January, 1938, as against 11,- -
625,298 gallons in January, 1937.

Gross receipts of gasoline taxes
during the period February 25,
1919, to January; 31, 1938, ag
gresrated $94,730,566.44. of
which amount $84,358,421.27
was credited to the state high
way department, j

Refunds aggregated $9,485,
258.55 and administrative costs
634.697.51.

Forest Service Man Dies

After Train Crashes Car

HOOD RIVER,! Ore., March 5
()-Cly-de Wilson, about 57, for-

est service employe, ' died here
last night ot injuries suffered
when automobile In which he
was riding with Mrs. Mildred
Dunn, Wyetta restaurant owner,
was struck by an eastbound Un-

ion Pacific freight train at Wy- -

eth. Mrs. Dunn, seriously in-

jured, was expepted to recover.

oecialiot of Geaacal

25,100 Added to!

Farm Population
PORTLAND, March

gon's farm population increasea
25,100 persons, or 11.2 per; cent,
to a total of 248,787 between
April 1, 1930, and Januai-- y 1,
1935, the chamber of commerce
said today. i

The organization said 250,573
cows on Oregon farms In f 1934
produced 133,237,466 gallons of
milk and 3,328,230 pounds of
butter. ' I

January 1, 1 9 3 5 . the! -- tate
counted 3,063,592 chickens ?which
produced 25,207,943 dozen? eggs
the previous year. j

King Vidor Sued
Over Flood Loss

LOS ANGELES, March
echo of the flotfd was

heard Friday when Mrs. Ruth A.
Hubbard filed suit in superior
court for $100,000 for damages
done to her Beverly Hills home.

She alleged that top soil from
b home of King VidorJ movie

director, a quarter of a mil away,
was washed into her home by
Wednesday's heavy rains. fAn en-

gineering company whlck built
Vidor's home was named

Canadian Pac . . 16

Case (J I) 88
Caterpil Tract . 46
Celanese (unquoted)
Certain-Tee- d . i7

Ches & Ohio . . 36
Chrysler . . i . . 52
Col Gas & Elec j'Coml Soly . I .
Comwlth & Sou i
Con Edis . . j . . 21
Consol Oil ; 9
Com prod . j . . 64

Quotations
PEOlJOCB EXCHANGE '

PORTLANB, Ore.. March 5. (AP)
Batter: Extras 29; standards 29: prime
firsts 284; tint 28; butterfat 30-3-

Errs Large catraajl9; large stand
ard 18: medium extras 18: med-u-

standards 17. ' -

Cheese Triplets 15; loal 16H.

Portland Grain
PORTLAXD, Ore., March 5. (AP)

Wheat Open High Low Close
May o3, 85 85H
Joly 81 81 81 81

--Cash grain: Oats, o. z-- a 10. wane
27.00; "o. 8 lb. gnj 27.00.

Barley, No. - 4o lb. BW :.su.
Corn. No. feEY ship. .7.75.
Cash wheat bid):i Boft white and

western: white 85; western red 86.
Herd red winter ordinary e: n per

cent 88; 12 per rent 89; li per cent V5;
14 pr cent l Ui.

Uard wnlte uaart iorainary oo; i
per cent 86; 13 per icent 87; 13 per
ce.it 88; 14 per Cent 90.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 133; bar
ley 2: flour 3; corn 1; bats 2; millfeed 7.

Portland Livestork
PORTLAXD, Ore.. March 5. (AP)

(V3 Dept. Agr.) Hogs: Receipts for
eek 4725, week's market mostly higher

than wetk ago but closed 25 below last
week a late advance; week s top y.ao
for 'carload lots, late: quotationa 9.25
down; early top drive-c- n 9.2- - late sales
9.00 down: heavy butchers and under
weights penalized 50 and more from pre
vailing top; packing sows mostly 7.uu-7.2-

feeder pigs 8.50-8.0-

Caitle ' receipta lor week 2033, eaivea
27V; compared week ago market strong
to 25 hig-e- r, most advance late and
closing undertone decidedly strong; bnlk
fed steers OvO-7.2- beat load 7.40, lew
trm-k-in- a late 7.50; common steers 5.50-8.25- ;

medium to good beifers 6.00-6.85- ,

common, down to 4.75( low cutter and
cutter cows 3.25-4.0- late to 4.25, com-do- b

to medium grades 4.25 5.23, good
beef crws up to 5.75;: bulls 4.75-6.0-

vkalera 0 higher, grod to cnoice
common down to 6.00.

Sheep receipt for week 2540, com
pared lant Friday, fat lambs 1.00 or more
higher, alder classes fully 50 ap; bulk
led woclrd lambs 7.5Q-8.0- fed shorn
kinds 7.00-T.50- few yearlings 5.75-6.5-

wethers 4.00-5.0- slaughter ewes 3.75
down, common down to 2.00.

I

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., March 5. (AP)
Countrv miats Selling price to re

tailers: Country killed bogs, beat butcher,
under 160 lbs., ll-12- lb; --ealers, 16e
lb; light and thin, lb.; heavy, 12c
lb.; eanner cows, c lib.; cutters, e

lb.: bulls lOe lb.; lambs 1 loc id.;
ewes 5-- 7 He lb. .

Live pobUtt Boyinf price, Legoorn
broilers. H4 to 2 lba-- 1718c lb.; col
ored springs, 2 to 3Llbs.. ls-iu- e id.;
ovr 3H lbs, 19-20- e lb.r Leghorn hens,
ove 3H lbs 1112c lb.; under 3H lbs..
1213c lb.: colored Hens, a ids., lo-m- e

lb.; over i lbs . 1718c lb.; No. 2 grade,
2e lb. less. -

Bops Nominal. 1937. 13 15c Id. '

Mohair Nominal. 1937 cliD. 85c lb.
Cascara Bark Buying price: 1917

'peel. Se .lb. j '
Sugar Berry or iraita. loos. a.;

bales. $5.50; beet. $5.25 cental.
Domestic Floor selling price, city de

livery. 1 to 25 bbl. lots: Kamily patents.
49 86.45: bakers' Bard wneat, ne
$5.35-7.05- ; bakers' bluestem, $5,05 5--

blended h a r d wheat. 15 30 o.a; sou
wheat flours, $4.95 6. 05; graham. 49s,
$5.45; whole wheat. 49s. $0.05 bbL ..

eenuL ,
f

Onions Dry, $2.35-2.50- .

Wool 193; nominal: Willamette vat
ley, medium, 23c lb.; coarse and braids.
23e lb.; fall lamb wool li lb. ; casters
Creeon fine, no ilnaL .

Hay Selling1 price (to retailers t al
falfa. No. 1. .50 ton; oat-vetc-

Halts Finally Al

Buying Resumes ; Market
no Higher at Day
J End, However -

CHICAGO, March -The

heat price slide registering mar-

ket 'reaction to improved crop
conditions in the - southwestern

elt came to a halt today.
Buying credited to export and

fniliing interests and scattered
short covering lifted quotations as
touch as cent at times but the
rains could not be maintained in
(the face ot lagging speculative ac-
tivity and the market elosed prac-
tically unchanged compared with
jFriday. r; 4

Wheat futures closed to
lower-compare- d with Friday, May
90- -, July 85-8- 5, September
85- -: corn was off to
tap, May 68- -, July 60, Sep
tember 61; oats unchanged to

lower. May 29. j

George IL Weber Seeks
Place in ' Legislature

PORTLAND. March 5. . -f-JPV
George H. Weber, district mana
ger of the Maccabees, announced
his candidacy today for the demo- -
cratlo nomination for the state
house of representatives from the
fifth district 4 --

Salem Market
Quotations

(The prices below supplied by a loral
(racer are indicative of the daily market
prim paid to gruwen by Saiem buyers
but ere. act fusrsaleed by Tba Slitex-Bia- .

' Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price

L22 per hundred. Surplus
1.32.

Co-o-p Grade buffer fat
price, FOB Salem, 29c.

' (llilk based en semi asonlfaly
bntterfat average.)

Distributor, price, HJH4.
A frrade butterfat Deliv-ere- d,

29&c;-- grade 2SHc;
C grade, 3 He.

A grade print, SlUc; B
grade, SO .

FBOTTS
(Baying Prices)

ipples-eitr- a fey. Delicious $1.35
ley. Winetaps, $1.05; orchard
ru fioaiea. 75e; orch. run Deli--
rivus .75

Bananas, lb., oa ttalk .06
Hands

Grapefruit. Calif. Bunkitt. crate. 2 00
Uatea. freak, lb . .14
Ltnnt. crate - to 5.50
Oranges, erat ... 2.65 ts 3.15

r VEGE1ABLE8 .
: . fBnvlne trlrcit

lleeta dos. .90
String beans. Calit, lb.. .11
Broccoli, duA. 1.00
Cabbage, lb .02

Calif, new crop .03
.. Csrron. Calif., crate 2.50

Gaolif lower, local, Ko. 1 1.50
Celery, Utab. crate . 2.10

Hearts, dos. - 2.00
Let tare, Califs 2 25

' . Onion seta. lb. .02
Oniona, N. 1 ewt. , 2.50

Boiling. 10 lb. No. l to
tUdisnea, a as. .40

Peppers, green. Calif- .15
Paralef .40
Faranipa. lb. 02
Green P aa, hamper 3.25
K e potatoes, . hamper 8.75
Potatoes, local. No. 1. cwt. .85

No. 2, ewt., bag .. 0
Rhubarb, IS lbs.", extra fancr. 1.15
KDUbagaS. 10, 01H
Epinsck, Teii, box . 1,00
Hubbard 8quash, lb. .01
Turaipa. dos. J5

STITS
Watnats 1937. lb. .10 to .18H
Filberta, 19k i" cr?" lb.. 12. to .15

1 (Baying Prtee)
Clusters 1936, lb. top . 12 to 10
faegles, top . .:.Bominal.

i WOOL AHS H0HAIB
(Buying Price)

II okair Bl"l"1 '

Uedium wool -.- , nominal
Coarse wool ,., nominal
La aba wool .. nominal -

EGOS AND POTTLTRT
j (Baying Price of Andreseni)

Iirgo extras .16
liediam extras . .15;
Largo stagdards .15:
Medians standards .12:
Pullets .09
Heavy bene. lb. ,, .14:
Colored mediant. ib. .12;
Hedium Leghorn t. ib. 40

tsgs. lb.. .05
- white Leghorns, frjs. .15

Old roosters, lb. ,,. .0 '

Colored springs .! i

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prieea
Butterfat, A grade .29
Bntterfat. B nidi . .28H
Coiorea heaa. a Oder 4 Hi lba .14
Colored heas, aeer 4H lbs.-Leg- J4

bens.. light
Legbora

.08
bens, beaey ., 40

Colore, fryers .17
Lechors broil era J4
Konatera .... , J04,

RfjertS .. .narket Tain
Stage .05

No 9 gradea. t eenta less.
Iirgo extras ,.!
blediuar oxtraa . .15
Large standards . .15
Largs Standards .1
Cndergrades ,

Pullets
IJVESTOCK,

(Based ea conditions aad sales reported
ap ta p..

1937 sprinr Urnbv Ib-,.-
50 to 7.00

Yearlings . ,. ,., . 5.00
Fwes. top - 00 to 9.80
lion, top,' 150-21-0 lbs. 8.90 to 00

130-15- 0 lbs. ; to S.65
1510 300 Ibai J.0 to 84.0

Sows - 3S
Dairy type) cows 8.50 to 4.60
Tt-- ef eawa 4.25 to 4.50
Bulla r -- 5a to 6.25
Heifers ft to 00
Too veaL lb. , 9.39
Dressed veal, lb. 44

aSAlat. SLAT ASH SHEDS
Wheat, white, ba . - JO
Wheat, was tens rod. ba. , ,
Barley, brewing, ton. aomina
Barley. leed. toa e.oo
Oata. gray, tea --
Cats,

18.00
white, toa --24.00

Alfalfa, valley, ton-- 100
Ost and retch bay, toa lt 00
Cloeer Sty. tcp ai.oo
Alslke clover seed, lb
Sad cloeer ased. lb top J8

iStocls &c Bonds
'

i : ' Vareb S "
STOCK AV-JtA- Q-S

:

irn,J k to-- Mt Praaal

'; Iadoa. Hails Vtit Stocks
Today 64.a 91.0 4.

Ire. da 84.8 19.8 $1.1 44- -

Vnnth sea 81.9 18.1 $0.7 . 48.0
Tear ago 101.5 47.4 80. .75.0
1938 bigb - 8.9 4. 47.9
19J8 low 69- .- 17.6 80.0 41.J
1987 big- - 101.6 49.5 MO 75.J
10ST low 87.7 19.0 . , 41.T

SOKO AVZSUVGES
20 .10 10 10
Ralls Indus. TJtiL FrfB.

Tadar 82.8 98.5 . 90.9 64.7
Free, day 3.8 96.6 90.9 66.5'Month ago . 63 8 96.0 89.0 65.1

To Modem Girls
-

They're Learning all of
Angles; Class Held,

Whittier School

Do men. know any more about
automobiles than women?

"If they do, the time is coming
when they won't. Judging from
a movement now under way in
certain public schools, and des-
tined to spread.

Just as women have qualified
in recent years as Toters and
managers of business and profes-
sional establishments, they are
now starting seriously ; to learn
what's going on when you sit be--
nind the wheel and drive.

In one of the first exclusively- -
feminine automovite classes in
America, 70 young women are
now devoting an hour each day,
at Whittier Union high school.
Whittier, Calif., to learning all
about the intricacies ot modern
cars, according to information
reaching C. A. Miier, local man
ager for General Petroleum cor
poration, marketers of Mobilgas,
who says:

"When a girf drives an auto
mobile, what does she do? That's
the question these young women
are now qualified to answer.

Learn of Engines
"Through a course outlined by

D. H. Reamy, head of the school's
department of industrial arts, the
young ladies are being instructed
by Clyde Irwin and George Cut-
ler on the construction and oper
ation of the motor, electrical and
fuel systems; how power is
transmitted to the rear wheels;
how brakes are built and oper-
ated; how tires are kept in good
condition (yes, they actually have
to change them); how to care
for the inside and outside of the
body; how the steering mechan-
ism operates; what the traffic
regulations and saft driving rules
are; and the functions and. Im-

portance of modern lubricants.
"Using a combustion analyzer

tor practical demonstration. J. D.
Arden. automotive specialist, who
operates a General Petroleum Mo-

bilgas and Mobiloil station at
Whittier, recently lectured to the
class on present day 'High Com-
pression Motors and Fuels.'

"The girls have all the an-
swers, according to Arden, if one
wishes to know the mechanical
whys and wherefores of our mod-
ern miracle, the automobile."

Freeman Taking
Applications for
Crop, Feed Loans

t Applications for emergency
crop and feed loans for 193 a are
now ' being received at Eugene,
Oregon by V. N. Freeman, field
supervisor of the emergency crop
and feed loan section of the farm
credit administration. .

The loans will be made, as
in the past, only to farmers who
cannot obtain credit from any
other source. The money loaned
will be limited to the farmer's
immediate and actual cash needs
for growing his 1938 crops or
for the purchase of feed for
livestock, and the amount which
may be loaned to any one farm-
er in 1938 may Hot exceed $400.

Farmers who can obtain the
funds they need from an indi
vidual, production credit associa
tion, bank, or other concern are
ma4 "

1fo-IK- fy 'omrl foorluvk tlisiuw.fvi uv, v
"loans i from -- the emergency crop

and teed loan section of the
farm credit administration. The
loans. will not be made to stand
ard rehabilitation clients whose
current needs are provided for
by the farm security adminis
tration, formerly known as the
resettlement administration.

As in the past, farmers who
obtain emergency crop and feed
loans will give as security a first
lien on ine crop imauieu, r -
flrt Hen on the livestoc'- - to be
fed if the money borrowed is to

n8ed to pr0duce or purchase
feed for nTe8tOck.

WCTU liledal Contest Is
Planned for Tonight at

Independence Church

MONMOUTH The Monmouth
Woman's Christian Temperance
union will present Its second
medal contest Sunday night at
the Presbyterian church in Inde
pendence. This Is a scripture
reading contest as was the first
one, which was given in the Chris-
tian church in Monmouth. There
will be several of these contests
throughout the county. Some will
be for children and others for
adults.

A silver medal is given for
these local contests and the win
ner for the county will be eligi
ble for the state contest. The con
tests of the Monmouth union are
under the direction of Mrs. Edna
Yarnell.

Acacia Chapter Host
. To District Meeting

STATTON Guests from Mill
City. Turner and Jefferson were
present Tuesday evening at the
meeting of the Acacia chapter of
the OES.

After the business session led
by the grand matron, Mrs. How
ard George, the group practiced
tor the district meeting, which
will be held at Stayton, March
15. At this time the grand offi
cers of the OES --.rill be present,

Salem Women Speak at
: Women'' Onb Meeting

STAYTON Mrs. D. D. Dotson
and Mrs. Myron Van Eaton of
Salem were the speakers at the
meeting ot the Stayton Women's
Community club on Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Dotson apoke on
"How to Prepare a Garden Club
Paner." and Mra, Van Eaton'
tonic wa HarbIngera of Spring
Both talks were exceeaingiy in
teresting, it has been reported--

Mrs. Joe VanCleave, Mrs. Alex
Harold and Mrs. W.-- H. Lyman
served refreshments at the -- tea
hour.

PORTLANJ), March 5---U.

L. Upson, executive secretary of
the Metropolitan association, re-
porting on .state highway : com-
mission expenditures, - asserted
that of a total Of $tll,005.450
in revenues during the rait 21
years, $53,101,035 or 37.72 per
cent was contributed by Mult-
nomah county.

During the period, he said.
total expenditures in Moltno- -
mah county) from state funds
amounted t $6,534,045,: or less
than one-eigh- th of the amount
contributed,?! i

"Wt a r ej told," Upson said,
"that all roads lead to Portland.
However, the same statement
could be made with regard to
any other county sine all roads
which lead to Portland also lead
from Portland and a compara-
tively large portion of the gaso-
line taxes collected in the various
counties is npon Portland owned
and operated cars, to say noth-
ing of the benefits received in
those counties through expendi-
tures for supplies, meals, lodg
ings, etc., ilw h 1 1 e ' on business
trips." -

Suit Upon Liquor
Agent Wins 4500

' PORTLAND, March
circuit court jury awarded W.
E.. Hay worth $4500 yesterday in
a damage i action in which he
sought $10,000 from E. V. Leh-
man, an agent for the state li-

quor contrpl commission,
The plaintiff charged; agents

had exceeded their authority in
making an arrest, throwing him
violently to the floor and injur-
ing him. i

Ths court directed non-sui- ts

against two other agents, R. A.
Young and P. J. Simmons.

ij
M

Letcis Stone Credited
With Saving of Lives

LOS AKGELES, March
Means, newspaperman, and

Lewis Stone, film actor, are-cre- d

ited by neighbors in North Hol
lywood with having saved the
lives of Inlne persons found in
stranded j automobiles during the
flood. ji

EGGS WANTED
Clean, jj fresh henneries or
mixed-colo- r ranch eggs. Cash
paid, 17c doz., 56 lbs. up.
HILLSBORO PRODUCE OO.

433 8. W. Front Ave.,
Portland Oregon
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4 i Pressed Car 8

Pub SerT.NJ 30
Pullman . 30

18 Radio ... 6 -

9 Rem Rand 13
3 Rep Stl .. 17

39 Sears Roe M 60
31 Shell UnionJ 15 .
34 So Cal Ed 22
21i;Southern P4c 18
22 Stan Brands 8

8 i i St. Oil Cal 31
10 St. Oil NJ 51
12 Studebaker 5

65 Sup Oil (Cttquoted)
. . SU '!; J" orp . . . 40
Pf 11 Timken DetJAxle

7 (Unquoted)
76 Trans Amerifca i 10
37 Union Carb . . .1 76
3 4 Union Pac ... 75
93 Unit Airlines
48 (Unquoted)
34 Unit Alrcra: 24

9!' Unit Corp . 2
19 Unit Gas Imp 10
21 US Rubber 31

6 US Steel . . 53
m

18 West Union .

11 (Unquoted) !

4 White Motor . 10
Woolworth 43

(Curb)
21 Cities , Serv 1

38 Elec Bond & Sh 7

at Portland
$14 ton; clover, $12 ton; timothy, east-er-a

Oregon,! ( ) ton; do valley.. $15
ton, Portland. h

e lb colored hens to B lbs.. 17-- 1 8c
lb.; over 5 lbs. 17-lS- e lb.;iJio. 2 grade
2e less. ; :

Turkeys Buying priest Bens 24-2- He
lb.; No. 1 toms, 22-2- He l ib.: Selling
price: Toms 24 25e lb.; heni 27 28e la.

Potatoes Takima 6ems.il 75e: local.
60-70- e cental ; central Oregon, j 85-$1- .05

Wbol in Boston
BOSTOS. March 5. (APlI CUS Dept.

Agr.) Trading in the Boston wool mar-
ket during the past week was slower
than in the previous week. Bayers con-

tinued 'heir efforts to bay wools at pre-
vious forced-sal- e prices and remained oat
of the market except when factual needa
required them to cover. Most sales of
greasy shorn territory and Texas wools
were at asking prices which! were in line
with the highest prices of :the previous
week. Ureases were slow and, prices lr- -
regul-- r. Combing bright fleece j wools sold
occasionally in small quantities at 27 to
29 cents in the grease for line Delaine,
at 28 to; 29 eenta for half-bloo- at
26 to 28 rente for three-eighth- a blood
and at 26 to 27 cents for qaarter-bloo- d.

Cardcners 1 land-Mar-

Ranch crs
POBTLAXi), Ore., Irc!i 6. (AP)

(USDA) Produce prices today:
Apples Spitienberts, feyji 85e-1.0-

Delicious, extra fancy, 1. 23-1.3-

Asparsjus Calif., 18-20- e ilb.
Bananas Per bunch b4el:
Beans Florida. 2.23-2.7S- J k am per. .

Beets Orecoa. 1.25-1.4- i

Brussels sprouts Local flata 13
i j

Cabbie lOO lb. crates. $1.75 2.00.
- Carrots Calif., crate, $2.Jt5-2.5-

Canliflowen Roseburg, 1, $1.25- -
1.35, .

Celery Utah type. S 1.75-lj.8- 5 1 o e a 1

hearts, $1.25-1.5- 0 dot. j

Citrus fmits Orsngei, nirels, $2.75-S.2-

lemons,! fey.. S4.75-5.5li- :, arapefruit.
Arizona. $2.00 2.25; Texaa Jpinka, 3.60--

Cranberries Eastern, $2,25-2.3- per
M bbl. box.

19 uueamoe- r- Btanaara.aox.j i.-- u.
1 Frrnlant Lnr. S1.601.7S.

Garlic Oregon, 8 10c i

Grapes Emperors, $ 1.75 $2.
Lettare-- C s li f . , nnqnoted ; Anions,

iced, 5 dos., $4.00-4iSO- .

Mushrooms- - 1 lb. csrtons., 85 40e.
Onions Oregon yellows, iP.S. No. 1,

$1.15-1.2- 5. j i

Peas Imperial ll-13- c lb.: 28 poond
hampers, 75e-$1.2-

Pears Loose peek, unqnetttd.
Peppers Meiicsn,
Potatoes Lonf whites, sajeked. per ewt, j

OS No. 1, 75-85- Deacbotes rassets, OS
No. 1, ill

Rhobarb Waah , fcy bt $1.00-1.10- .

Spinach Texaa, $1.00-1- . a.
Squash Bohemian, nsquoted; Dsn-is-

large crates. 60-60- c fit
Sweet potatoes Calif. 30! lbs.. No. 1.

$2.25-2.35- . ll
Tomatoes Hothouse, standard, en- -

quoted; extra fsney, nnqtoted; Mexico,
!

Turnips 5 per ewt.

Big Creek Mill to. Open
J I

ASTORIA, March 5. rW Th
Crossett-Wester- n Lmaper cm- -
pany announced todil lt would
open Its iJig reei j pperauona
Tuesday. with 325 men employed.
The 'company's Wauhaj mill will
continue operating three days a
week until market conditions im
prove, - Hi -

Studebaker, j handled la Salem hj
Court street.

A sk Ht&ai-- X
im r m mr r TJT ..MIT "rr of the

RAPHAEL,

Madonn Trmpj Group
Prince of the Renaissance,
paiater of countless madon-a- s,

produce- - three treat
snasterpiecea before be was
Si. We-lt-hy WHelor, left a
fortune of SISO.OOO. The onlyWORLD S GREAT ARTISTS
real rival of

Tie Banktr
Imagine havmg for your intimate friends 48 of the greatest artists

of the world! Mjen like Michelangelo; da Vinci, Rembrandt, Ej Greco

painters whosel greatness has stood the test of centuries, whose works

are prized possessions of famous museums. What an inspiration to enjoy

Group S 1

ltth eentory Flemish master
for whose; works monarch
bid. First: artistic triumph
whea bis father-h4a- w tried
to brash of a re-H-atie fly be
painted o the nose ei aa '

ant- -l ia a picture.daily association Mrith these master minds, these brilliant personalities, to

men the picturesfthat made them great!
I Ij ; 1

The Oregon Statesman I!nt MargmriU Tti
--iGronp

Court painter to Spain 's
Philip IV. (Spent bis life por-t-ra

rinc, eeat-mi- na. srvine.
the royal family, in return for

small n and the honor of
wearine the kins' castoff
elothi-- c.

Studebaker-Proii- le by LoeWy
Toe end Wot ffi --Group k
Most proline aad Joyo of
Flemish master- -. A --painters
painter." famous for robust
nodes. Twice a royal ambas-
sador. With many assistant,
ran progperous "masterpiece
factory.

HsmZet

gaWX

1
K ' t?

1 &
I.

Greatest French painter of
early lthi century, ftes-e- as

Bomanticl Visited Africa,
Spain, England, put them a11

in bis warm, colorful can- -
i and his

in eollahorption with tk

Rational Committer; for Abt Apprectatiow
offers you

48 FAMOUS PAINTINGS

exquisitely reproduced in full
original colors! a private collec-
tion of the finest art of five cen-- .

tories- -a de luie history of art In
pictures for your home.

'

:' , )I
. :

WHAT YOU GET
The NCAA plan oilers you 48 Famous Paint-

ings, reproduced by . revolutionary multicolor
printing process whufh retains with remarkable
fidelity the true color and feeling of the originals.
These paintings have been selected by a com-
mittee of distinguished art authorities as signi-
ficant examples of the finest art of the five cen-
turies since the Renaissance. The color surface
f each is approximately 11 by 14 inches, an excel- - '

lent size for framina) and convenient for a port-Vl-io

collection.

V FocrkachWeck 1

The series of 48 il divided into twelve croups
et four picture. One set becomes available each
veek, on presentation of six differently numbered
Art Certificates (see pag--e 2 each day) aad enly 29
cents in cash. (46 cents by mail.)

. f

12 Lessons ia Art Appreda&ai FREE
With each week's set of four pictures, yon re-

ceive free-a-a cirht-pa-g. lesson fa Art Apprecia-
tion by Dr. Bernard Myers of the Pine Arts
Department of New York University. These
lessons arc reneroasly illustrated and tell ia
simple, informal style the stories ef the pictures
aad the artists of the series. ;

Print wJrth Mac!. More j

These arc not ordinary prints! See them. Corn-Ba- re

them with extensive prints yo have seen.
To will agree with art and educational lea--era
who have exclaimed over their excellence and the
great good fortune) which makec them available
at this unprecedented price These prints are
worthy ef the flneft frames.

Tew Deacers Group
Shy, msoei--l, mastet ef pas-te- l.

Timid of women, but
painted them eonstan r. espe-
cially ballet .iris in Urrely an-- .

conventiof-- U poses. Friend and

if f , , ,

' -- In ''"T"!' S

'S y'

' '::S;$:::::: "" w.- - v

wjr" xf ' 1

y- - ofstyteinlcc4SC-iTe6,9ieam- l-

' . '" planes, tketched -X-
stL-cdoa into tba

r-
-: "pS 153S geb-ktr-a. Not) bow ra-ia- tor

r?l . f7Q and headlamp harTnociie.
'

- -- V " 'nI r '

of
Casaa- t-

By Of S
Great Impressionist Painter
ef women and of Jo i see-- ea

of oot life. Sta d while
he nt-i

PtcasaVe MOTHERHOOD j .
a-ve-

pii) i

This picture is typical of the "Blue Period" ef this
modern master, who has been called the weather-coc-k

of modern art, for every time be changed his
style, a thousand imitator, changed theirs. He ia
unquestionably the most influential painter living
today. . . . Succeeding the "Blue Period" there was
a "Rom Period" and subsequently "Cubistie
Period." Though the last was borrowed from the
Cubists he ia considered "The Father ef Cubism."
His untamed restlessnea ia still casting --beat for
new artistic worlds te explore. . 4 He is a best
seller in the world's art market. .

Other pictures ia Group 11: ODALISQUE by
Jfettsse; THE BLUE OAK by Dtnin; BLUE
B0BSES by --fare. i i

Another set is Group S: PEASANT WEDDING
by BmtgUl; ANNE OP CLEVES by Holbete;
VIEW OF TRENT, by Durt; BANKER AND
BIS WIPE by ifassy s. ;

There are 12 groups ia all. Get them all, and have
complete panorama of S centuries ef great art.

' BHHestmmmm

START COLLECTING THESE
48 FAMOUS PAINTINGS

Tk greissrties Croup U
Orsat Mode

sw frostration and ill health
ts suieWe at ST. Bis brother
Thao hie only ehamykmnwhile
alhre. Now:
his WIS.

flsndsomo Pcrtfclio FREE i

au inone wne
A spedally desined portfolio, measurinsr 11 by
14V tneaea, u presentea iub to
complete the set of 48 pictures. The portfolio is
hound in contraitinr soft browns and" makes

STUDEBAKER'S :fVACUUM SHIFT is
bandy and positive.
Leaves front compart j

tnent clear. New driving
habits not ctawy. .

PLENTY OF ROOM
FOR THREE and
plenty of room 'for
whole family's suppry of
luggage) in &debr
trunk cotDparto-eot- a. awMaset

? 2 Same "viewpoints'' on the . 1038
ili 1 kmeteele; Sale at Service, 619

Lint Storm Cms 11 -

He and Kaaaas made each
ether famooa. After Chicac- -,
New York! Paris, he covered
the States with the eireoa. re-tar-

Kaaaaa to pamt all
he'd see--. Ontsti indiae amons;
hvinc Asserkaa psiale.

Clip tk Certificates)

a pZ 2 ret-tar- fy

. mmd ft ea--h weeVe
Mt f four far mmty

QQe

!

handsome dc luxevolume for year library. Save
the Portfolio Certificates which accompany the f

weekly envelopes. (A charge ef M ceats ia asade )

If ordered by mail) - f

78.7
67.0 Cweyrichtimi

97.0 103.9 101.1
70.5 98.0 ' 93.3
61.1 95.7 89.0
99.0 104.4 102.8.
70.8 95.5 90.8

Tear ago
1938 bigb
1938 low
1937 high
1937 lew ...

- . ,

'I 1
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